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should have." Several papers' were'
read on postal savings banks and every
one of them were against any such
thing.

The deadest spot In all the held of
politics this year in Ohio. Since Mc-

Lean and the republicans have got un-

der the one banner of the gold stand-

ard, there is peace from the lakes to
the Ohio river.' Unless Tom Watson
concludes to make a speech or two in
the state the silence will not be bioken.
When Tom Johnson announced his
adherence to Parker, the reformers
folded their banners-an- silently dis-

appeared to rally again only when an-

other leader comes Upon the scene who

they believe wilL never surrender to
Wall street. Tom Johnson's glory has
forever passed away.

The. democrats engaged' in the re-

organizing as soon as the polls were
closed after the election of 1900. They
finished up the first job at tae close
of the St. Louis convention. Hut they
were just getting their hands in at that
erort of work. The other day they went
at it again with Parker as chief di-

rector in New York city. This last
reorganization put- Gorman on the
bridge of the old hulk, Belmont at the
wheel and Bryan in the stock hole.
But that is not to be the last of it.
When the election is over, Bryan 3ays
that he is going into the business him-

self and attempt another reorganiza

t li ' fMJ

There is no denying the fact that
the democratic leaders have thrown up
the sponge and are willing to call .the
fight off. Every leading democratic
paper in New York practically concedes
that Parker is defeated. They are giv-
ing various reasons for the tad state
of affairs, but all avoid the one great
and overpowering cause of the slump
in democratic stock. ' The truth is that
the populists knocked Parker out with
their Cooper Union meeting. The pop-
ulists just rose up and "swatted" him
on account of his gold standard tele-

gram, and his spongers and trainers
have never been able to revive him
enough so that he can stand, unas-
sisted, on his feet. The New York
editors all know that, but they won't
even mention it. A visit to Wall
street and an interview given out by
one long-haire- d, wild-eye- d and cranky
pop, went a long way toward over-
throwing the schemes of that end of
Wall street that claimed to have the
only "safe and sane" politicians in the
whole Unifed States.

In 1896 and 1900 the democratic par-
ty bound itself by the most solemn
oaths to "unalterably" oppose the gold
standard, and in 1904, without blinking
an eye, declared the gold standard was
"irrevocably"., established, and their
"unalterable" opposition was altered
in a hurry.

' The czar has appointed Senator Plat-ono- ff

to the place made vacant by the
assassination of his minister of the
Interior. How long he holds his place
may be determined by the way he ad-

ministers his office, or it may depend
upon what the nihilists think of him.
If they don't, like him, he may vacate
the office as suddenly as his predeces-
sor."
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The republican spellbinders are go-

ing through the land all declaring that
the republican party has kept every
pledge that it ever made. It never
made any pledges except to Wall street
and no one deniesthat It has sacredly
kept.evgiv.one pf tlms. ?to:i wbt.
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Burlington Depot

7th St., between P and Q

Tel. Burlington 129J

The Japs have driven the Russians
away from the biggest coal mines in all
Asia and taken possession of them.
Now if they will only capture Baer and
put him in charge of them, they "can

get a revenue large enough to run a
war for a hundred years.

Fairbanks is the great republican
spellbinder of this campaign, but so
far the national committee has not
been able to induce any newspaper to
publish one of the great spellbinder's
epeeches. Watson's speeches have
been printed in hundreds of little
lies and there is a demand at the pop-
ulist national headquarters for nearly
a mill ion1 more which can not be fur-

nished because the committee has no
money for postage or to pay for print-
ing. You stingy old pop that howled so
about ten cent corn and high freight
rates, you had better go down into
yourbreeches for a few dollars, or you
will get it in the neck again in the
near future, and if you do, you will
get no pity from anyone.
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trance ol World's Fair grounds. Think what this means; quick time, extra car lare saved
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. G. A. P. D. Wabash R. K. Omaha, Nebraska.

MO- In the merger trust suit, every dem-

ocrat on the supreme bench stood by
the trusts. At the time the utciaion GOLUMBIA

Therepublicans are very much dis-

gusted at the barbecues that the pop-
ulists are holding. They say it is an
appeal to the stomach. Well it is an
honest appeal. When the republicans
marched some hundreds through the
streets of Lincoln carrying dinner pails
under a banner Inscribed: "Four more
years of the full dinner pail," the
whole thing wasafraudheJiniia
as empty then, as they are likely to
be next winter. Some of them had a
little piece of Wienerwurst jammed un-

der the lid so as to show outside and
the remainder of the pail vas as empty
as the stomachs of those 9.000 men that
the Harvester trust discharged, the
other day will be next winter. When-

ever the populists announce a roast
ox, the roasted ox will be there and

M AT1T.TVT A I

air on that subject. :

The Denver Forum, in d.sciibing
Bryan's speech in that city, say3; ' His
blows lacked steam, the bid grand rush
of oratory was hot there," and it adds:
"Many of Bryan's friends were not at
the meeting, and he was so hedged
about-b-y Cleveland democrats white in
the city that many respectable people
did not care to see him."

Van Alen, the noodle-heade- d dude
who inherited millions, wanted to go
as ambassador to some foreign ccin-tr- y

and he contributed $50,000 co Uro-v- er

Cleveland's campaign fund, Cleve-
land appointed him, but the disgrace
was , so great that the uproar pene-
trated to every part of the country and
the appointment had to be revoked.
The other day Van Alen became a
British subject, declaring that America
was too yubjar a country for a gen-
tleman to live in. He will go to Eng-
land and along with William Waldorf
Astor, draw millions of dollars Irom
this country to maintain his magnifi-
cence there, every dollar of which, will
be earned by the toil of the poor crea-
tures who will continue to vote for the
Cleveland democracy and ItooKtvoit

' 'republicans.

At a largely: attended meeting of
labor men in New York it was decided
to tender a' labor banquet to Hon.
I'homaa.. liWaMr-fSiftarT- S

tvvm"aT"appl;m'ecf"io attend to the
details, Mr.Watson has fixed Wednes-
day, October 5, 1904. as the date. The
committee has secured the Palm Gar-
den, Fifty-eight- h street, between Third
and Lexington avenues, New York-cit-

y.

Mr. Wm. A. Coakley, 43 Centre
street, New York city, international
president of the lithographer appren-
tices, is chairman and II. C. S'timpson,
25 Broad street, is secretary. It is
confidently expected that at least 1.000
people will attend. Tickets o.:e dol-
lar each, can be procured of either . of
the above gentlemen. This dinner
marks the opening of the campaign In
New York.

That old froTt'iilUeiTpumpkln, Jynes
of Arkansas, is now on the ;ay roll
of the Parker committee. The "a null
Is that he is denouncing the demo-
crats who are supporting the name
principles that he advoald when
chairman of the national dcnm.mlic
committee cs "assistant republicans."
lie h making about as big a HUiceus
In heading off a bolt of the old r.ry.in
denmeiats of New York to Tom Wat-
son, as ho mn with when he fried lo
get reflected hi tlo'Tnlted i'UhH f.en-at- e.

HI.s effort to I rlbe son.e if th
leading Tom Watson men In fw York
ami what r.ttne of It. a related in
another part of t hit paper.

t.lm oln. according to the report from
he Jail, M not behind New Km and

the e!tiet of the ent In Ihe lttrtea
of riline. There art twenty-me- n prh-Mor- n

lu the Jr tl awaiting trial l;i t h
llMrht court. Th rharge taiiot
them raiu'rt from theft up lo muiuer,fcrl hiUm for rap.
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crats excused the action because all
these democratic judges belonged to
the reorganizer faction. Now tbat fac-

tion is the democratic party. Those
are the men who will rule its destines
for the next four years. The principles
and policies of the democratic patty
are irrevocably fixed for that lehgth
of time. Gorman is on the bridge of
the old democratic ship, Ceiuiout at
tho wheel and Parker in the chart
room, and Uryan in the stoke hole. If
the ship changes its course even one
point during the next four years tnc
orders must como from the man on
the bridge, not from the fellow m the
stoke hole.

The magazine writers in dilktante
articles condemning the trusts and the
political roign of the dollar, ta.k about
such a condition as "benevc-K-n- t feu-

dalism." Wlire does the "benevolence"
appear? They should correct tlKir
phraaeulogy unless they expect if Lie

denowired by every thinking man as
hlieliiif'S who are paid to write lakes,
let them call it "malevolent feudal-Hut- ''

If thev want to give If the right
name. I r the old feudal Kt(tm,
the lord rared for nil hi retalmin and
serfs . When they gut too old to ..ork,
he did not turn them out to Maic,

Tlnro are tdxty Japam-K- o employed
in the ftpalr hhopa at th tiaty yurd
at I'aUte, I'htilpplnm bland. They
fld fl..'rt a d.iy. Hvery one of thnn
M-n- fifty M titH each day to tho Jap

i

Senor Atillio Bruniallo, the Italian
councilor of state, at the meeting of

the science congress at St. Louis, bald:
"The problems of constitutional law
are justice and the welfare of human
beings." AH of which sounds very
much like the "paramount Issue" de-

scribed In the letter of acceptance
printed last wevw

At the meeting of the National Hank-

ers' association In New York the oilier
day, Hanker A. C. Tuttle of Connecti-
cut atd: "(Sovernment Having b.inks
are hardly more than a dream. tl.uugh
nn unpleasant one. It seems unpos-slbl- e

Chat any urine legislator would
introduce a bill authorizing them."
These banker have now In their, js-m-HMi-

j:i,(miU,(i(K,(i'0 of Ihe ptople"
ttavlnga with whleh to "flnarue" pro-
motion at hemes, and the thought tnat
that money idiould be put In th aufe
Ivfi iln? of the government drive them
wild. H thev dmlrtre that no "nane
man will ever Introduce-- wn a hill.
In another part of hh h thin
bunker lunatic ma le the follow run-jvamo- rt:

'it h an open qtimtw.n if the
lata Invent men In alwayi have Riven to
uioHiUrfc that neurit) whi'h (Ley

Cancers Cured
Why suffer pain and death from can-

cer? Dr. T. t)'Connor curat cancern,
tumora and wrna; no knife, blood or
pla-te- r. Addrasa KKiti U tit. Lincoln,
Nebrank,
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la $ gall can f o ab. I nitka a

.fclliy til fine htinvy lor Tsble u.
mi'Ie ri for 3 ernt Umo.
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anese IreaMirer at luun to ulp pay
the e xj en.M- -i f the wnr, Thht ! a
Mnd tf patilotlani iut known l:t any
other nation In the world.
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